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TILDEN, WITHIN TWO
POINTS OF DEFEAT,

MA STERS JAP RIVAL
WortcFs Tennis Champion, in Sensational Davis Cup

Bat(le, Averts Amazing Upset at Hands of Shimidsu.
Johnston Eftsily Defeats Kumagae

By KOnEKT W. MAXWELL
Sport Editor Ermine; rnbllo Letlccr

Now Vorii, Sept 3.
of the most amnzlng upsets In the history of Davis Cup tennis matchesONE nvertwl yesterday when William T. Tilden, of Philadelphia, chain-plou.-

the worjd. defeated Zonzo Shimidzu, of Japan, In a five-se- t match,
after the Nipponese had come within two points of victory In tho. third set of
ono of the singles challenco rounds at Forest Hills. This victory gave the
United States a lead .if two games over the challengers" anil placed this
couutry " a position to retain the trophy today If successful In the doubles
match.

niden's victory nns only one-ha- lf of the work done by the American
team, but it stood out above everything else because of the uncertainty in
regard to the winner. Johnston had an easy time with Ichiya Kumagae,
winning in straight sets, but Big 11111 collided with a stiff opponent and had
to play better than ever before to pull the match out of the fire. They say
over here that he never was in better form, never showed so well under the
keenest opposition, and lili victory was a big surprise. Nobody expected
him to rome back so strong after losing the first two scti, and it was freely
predicted that he would buckle under the strain and ninlt In the third set.

Shimidzu icalkcd out on
" lanky Tildcn he had every

the courts stood beside the
appearance of a boy about to receive

a Ic.ison on the courts. 1 he Jap scemeu to oc aoout onr-nat- y as ran
as the champion and weighed onc'half as much. The difference in si:e
teas ludicrous until they started to play, and before the first set teas
over Zenzo looked like a guy four times as large as William, funny
what a difference n few games makes. The xcinncr alicays gets the
best of it. Jess Willard was half a foot taller than Dcmpsey, but you
never could discover the difference ichen he teas lying on the flour,

Tildcn Takes First Three Games
took the first three games of the first set, and many of thoTILDEN spectators studied 'their time-tabl- to find out when tho next

train would leave for America. It looked like a lead-pip- e cinch, for BUJ
was using a chop stroke which was difficult to handle and his serves were so
speedy that they either knocked Shimldzu's racquet out of his hand or tho
Jap missed them entirely. The three games passed quickly and then tho
challenger, began to loom up as n real big person.

He started to demolish the lead obtained by the defender, and no ono
could have done a better job. Tllden stroked with great confidence nnd
showed a willingness to take chances, just to make tho battle interesting.
He did not take Zenzo seriously, but soon discovered he had somebody on
the other side of the net who could fight back, and fight hard. Shimidzu
took three games in succession, squaring the match, but lost the next one.

However. Shlmidxu's game was improving and also worrying the champ.
In one rally the ball passed over the net twenty-on- e times, the Jap playing
an easy, conservative game, trying only to keep the ball in place, while
Tildcn was doing his hest to fire bock hard wallops near the sidelines. Tildcn
took the next game, breaking through Zenzo's service, and, with the score
6-- 3 in hW favor, it was a 100-to-- 1 shot that he would take the set. How-
ever, the little big man from Japan Meppl into the picture and grabbed the
next four games with the loss of only on?polut, winning the set.

Even then nobody took Shimidzu seriously. They figured it was a flash
la the pan. Tllden was careless and would come back strong in the second
tct. But Zenzo was the one to put on the extra speed. He broke through
Tildcn's service, outplayed and outgeneraled him, got a commanding lead and
breezed through a winner, 0--

rILDEX teas using a chop stroke almost all of the time. He figured
hardest for the opposition to handle, but his figuring teas all

wrong. Shimidzu played a base-lin- e game and At' returns also kept
Tildcn in back court. Bill couldn't come through tcith those slashing
shots and bobs because almost invariably when he socked the ball with
Iiuthian vigor it sailed out of bounds. He teas clearly outplayed m
the second set and sentiment changed.

Zenzo Had Match in Grasp
the first time the audience became nervous. Their champion was

tottering, he looked tired ond worn, his hair, which had been carefully
combed and brushed, was streaming over his eyes, his shoulders sagged, his
jaw drooped and he had every appearance of a beaten man. I'p to this time
the crowd was with Shimidzu because he was considered the under dog, nnd
American audiences pull for the fellow who is battling against odds. Most
of the applause went ,to the foreigner and Bill did not like it one bit.

Between the halves they have those things in tennis, we are told
Tllden went to the dressing rooms to change his clothes. He also changrd
his tactics, after conferring with some of the leading plajers and the committee.

Sam Hardy poured some words of advice in his ear and Tildcn accepted
It. He was told to go out and play his old-sty- game and not try to put
over anything new. Bill promised and was a changed player when he stepped
out to fight for the next three games.

The cheering of the crowd was all for Tilden and its effect could be noted
on the lanky champion. He straightened up, smiled,' stepped nround with
more pep and got down to work. Shimidzu, however, was out there to do a
lot of business himself, and copped the first two games. He made wonderful
recoveries of shots that seemed impossible to return, had the champion on the
run and again seemed headed for victory

At the start of the third game Tilden walked over to the wall where
Paul W. Gibbons, of Philadelphia, was sitting. "If I win this set,"
he satd, "I will win the match," but he did not seem to be as confident as
the words he uttered. Shimldzu's marvelous work began to get on Bill's
nerves. He took four games In a row, and then dropped the next three. It
was then that Zenzo had the match within his grasp, for with the game five
to four in his favor and the score 30. all he needed but two points to win. Then
the score went to duece and again Shimidzu needed only two points.

But he never got them. Tilden went out with two beautiful placements,
nnd after that the affair became a monologue. Shimidzu did not have n
chance. He was pitted against the'supcr-tenni- s player, a man with a variety
of strokes equaled by none, a change of pace, excellent generalHhip, nnd
nobody could have stood up under it. It was the superlative of tennis skill.
The crowd was wild with excitement and the cheering could not be restrained.
Tllden won the fourth set, 6-- and the fifth and deciding one. 0--

Shimidzu crumpled up in the last two sets and seemed to be tnking things
easy. He did not go after the shots on the other side of the court with the
same zeU anil fervor thot characterized his play earlier in the afternoon.
Still he was in there lighting, sending bark the boll with that jerky motion
which started with bobbing the head and shaking the body as if Indulging in
the shimmy. He made a hit with the crowd when he smiled after losing a
point and his evident respect for Tilden's prowess.

TO THE victor belong the spoils, but one never can overlook a
loser, especially when he ts a game guy. Shimidzu is a thorough,

courageous sportsman. Jfe played under a severe handicap, but never
faltered. When the games were four to ttco in Tilden's favor in the
fourth set he was taken with cramps in his legs and staggered to the
sidelines.

Surprise to Tilden

TniS was a surprise to Tildcn and everybody else. Zenzo lay on the
while his teammate Kumagae massaged his legs, then got up gamely,

walked back to the court and took a beating. He hod no excuses to offer;
In fact, he hasn't spoken n word about the nccldent yet. Last night when
asked if he would be able to play in the doubles today he smiled nnd said :

"It was nothing. I am all right. I will play In the doubles."
Shimidzu is on nthletc who looks good, winning or losing. Wc never

have seen him win, but nnybody who con take a defeat as he did is worthy
of special mention. He plnycd that last set with a damaged leg, but no one

ver could tell it. He got everything that came near him, battled back as
hard ns he was able and when it was all over and the mob was in n frpnz.v,
cheering the American victory, he stood still for a moment, then took off his
hat in respect for his conqueror, walked to tho net, still carrying his hat In
his hand, nnd congratulated the victor.

Never liavc wo witnessed anything like it before ond the crowd appre-
ciated the little act of courtesy. He was given an ovation when he walked off
the court because of n performance which will always rank high In Davis
Cup history.

TILDEN has met Shimidsu before. At Wimbledon In lt)20 ho played
Jap in the finals, winning in three hard-fcuig- sets.

CcpiWcM, tStt, by Public Ledatr Company

FIGHTERS UNDER WEIGHT

Downey and Wilson Both Predict
Victory by Knockout

New York, Sept, 3. Br) an Downey,
Cleveland middleweight, planned to cud
his training this afternoon for the Jer-
sey City bout on Monday in which he
hopes to win the world's middleweight
title from Johnny Wilson. Wilwn will
not quit the conditioning grind until to-

morrow, it was announced.
The two fighters were reported under

4hc required weight of 100 pounds tills
morulng ami statements came from both
camps predicting victory by a knockout.

Admirers of Jack Dcmpsey will get
& chance to cheer htm at the Itlcknnl
arena Monday. It wus announced tlnit
ill heavyweight king would witness the

, Wilson-Downe- y light from a ringside
rfj
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Players at Top in
the Major Leagues

NATIONAL J.KAflUE
Hlttlnjr Ilni-neli- Ht. I .nil l . . , .400I'ltchim Adnmli. I'ittahnnrh MO
Itun Ovttlnc Hot-ncii- Ht. Louis. 11.1Ilaiw Btntllnr Vriach. New lork 44
Horn Ituim Krtlr, New York.

Won 13, loot 4,
AMKIUCAN I.KAOUK

Itlttlnr Heilmun, Itotrnlt .307lllchli -- Wuxa, Ncnv York .700Hun (Icttlnr Until. New York 1411
linn Klmllnir IlnrHx. Washirmton 7
Homo Runt Itnlli, New York 41)

tvon ,1, jom .

British Davis Players Go Home
New York, Kept 3. Maxwell Woouiain.O, fj. N, Turnbull and J. II, Gilbert, meml

bars of the llrltlih Isles Davis Cup tennisteam, were passengers on thu steamship
Olymplo today, returning- - to England.

EX-- 1 STARS IN

R. V. MEET

Gustafson, Landers, Maxam
and Bronder Will Compote on

NorthoaBt Field Labor Day

EIGHT EVENTS CARDED

One of the largest entry lists of the
outdoor track nnd field season Is in for
the first annual track and field carni-
val of the Irish -- American Itcpubllcnn
Volunteers, to bo held Labor Day after-
noon at 8 o'clock on the Northeast High
School field, Twcnty-nint- h nnd Cambria
streets.

"Eight events are on the card, In-

cluding, in addition to the usual track
events, the running high jump, running
broad jump nnd putting the twelve-poun- d

shot.
Marvin Gustafson. who captained

the' University of Pennsylvania track
team in 1010, has been entered In tho
half-mil- e run from the Enterprise
C. C. AI Leconcy. the Mcndowbrook
star sprinter from Iifavette College, is
entered in the 100 nnd 2.CO, nnd is out
to take the measure of the sensational
Johnny Kehoo, of the Enterprise Club.

Andy Hlslcr, BUI Rlttler nnd Harry
Kephart, 'the three star distance run-
ners of the Mcndowbrook Club, are en-
tered in the mile nlong with Johuny
Gray, the veteran roller.

The same nthlctcs nrc also entered
In the three-mil- e event. The mile nnd
three mile runR come for enough apart
to Insure the running of the stars In
the two events.

Bob Mnxiim, the University of Penn-
sylvania luminary, who can run the
220 nnd the 140 with the best of them,
Is entered In the qunrter nnd will hnvo
his old teammate, Marvin Gustafson.
ns one of the fastest of his many op-
ponents.

Sherman Landers, who enptaincd the
Bed nnd Blue team In 1020, is entered
In the running high and broad jumps,
while George Bronder, the javelin
champion, also of Pcnn, is listed forthe shot-pu- t.

The complete entry list follows :

c 'p 'TTrh,,m?IhOThr.f ' Cnrro" Vlctrl. ' Bhanah&n C C A

SS?rtJ' K- - K'"h"ia- - MSdo'SSrookr J Curmodir. Thnmn. l.lln t,- -
.7. Kho Enterprise C. C. : Jnnh ri,i.Mendowbrook
Inched.

Club: A. E. Edmonda, unat- -

One-mil- run H. Anill, Vlctrlr C. C.
A..T- - Turn. A. Hliiler. Jr..William A. Rlttler, Jr.. H. S. Kephart.Meiulowbrook Club; J. J." Gray. Enterprise

run J Devlne. u Iten. C
K:iirkTr,iilctrlxC.S..c-!l- ' Dl'tr'ch Frank

Hhanahan C. c FrankA. McGrady It. Jpne. J J R.Edmljton c Gearee. William A nittler.Jr.. Meadowbrook Ciub. Frank V. Stokee.M Oustafn. F.nterprlee C. C.
Three-mil- e run Harry Garvin. Shanahan

Sr A JU,i,r. J" WUIam A nittl.r.Jr.. a Kephart. C. Shopf. William K.
n.'.Vf " i1.1- - ..r- - ''".''v, ' H- - ""' WallerMeadowbrook Club. J. J. amy. En-terprise C C

440-yar- d tun J. Eetover L. Et"vex.Vlctrlx C C . W. T. William-- . A Golden
J). Taylor. C D Rodirera Frink A Mc-
Grady. II Jonea. John Doddn, W. S. Trout,J. T O'Brien, Mendowbrook Club. It. S.Maxam John J. Oaken, n. V Smith. FrankD. Stokec. M. Gustafson. Enterprise G. C.Running- hlah Jump Oeorice Urackln. n.
E. ffdwell Jamen Ilannon. Vlctrlx C. C.lW. H. Lathrop H. f Parent, n. H An-
drews. V. J l'atterson. E. Wlndrovel. S
Neds. F. Chandler. Meadowbrook Club; W.
Whalen. P. McGoern. Sherman Lenders,Enterprise C C

Puttlne shot P. Chandler ('
McClean. P Deereaux F HasselberK. R.
Card Meadowbrook Club. J. J. Oumerford.
Oeorsre Ilrender. Enterprise C. C

Runnlnc broad Jump James Doraey, un-
attached; James Rannon Hhanahan C. C..
R. Waddell W. H I.nthrop. W. K. Kin-kea-

A Rose. E Wlndhoel J. Mackenzie,
Meadowbrook Club: T. J. Carmody. R. V.
Smith. Sherman Landers. Enterprise C. C,Sidney Needs Joseph Ralney. Meadowbrook
Club

COOK TO MEET GEORGES

Australian Light Heavyweight Will
Box Frenchman In London

Paris, Sent. 3. It was announced
here that deorges Cnrpentler will go
to London December for n bout and
that the promoters finally hove desig-
nated Cook, the Australian light henvv-weigl- it

champion, to meet the French-
man.

Analysis of Strokes
in Davis Cup Matches

T1I.DEN VS. H1IIM1UZU
Point Srore
FIRST SET

P. G.
Tllden n 4 1 3 T 4 4 0 0 30 .'.

Shimidzu 7 2 4 3 0 114 4497
SECOND SET

Tllden SI1S41S4 430 1

Shtmtdtu ..1442440 II St 0
THIRD SET

Tlldan .. 1 R 4 4 4 5 3 0 4 NY 7
Ehlmldzu.. 4 3 112 7 5 4 1 123

FOURTH SET
Tllden . 12 4 2 0 4 4 4 30 n
Shimidzu 14 2 4 1 1 0 2182

FIFTH SET
Tllden . . . . 4 1 4 r. 4 1 4 (V IS
Shimidzu 0 4 2 3 0 2 0 1 11

h troll n Analysts
TILDEN

Ist-- Cd 3d 4lh Sth
Set Set Set Set Set Tie

Service, ares 3 1 II 3 H 13
Grand stk plaoe'ts 4 1 fi 4 3 2(1
Vollejed plarem'ts. 4 2 4 0 2 18
Overhead smashes.. 2 3 2 1 13

Tot. earned pts .13 0 1.1 14
Nets . .14 H 1.1

DutB . 23 14 17 8

Doutle faults . 3 3 1 0
Foot faults .... 0 0 o 0

Total crrora 40 23 33 10 10 124

SHIMIDZU
Service aces .... 0 0 0

Grand etk place'ta 7 r 8 23
Volleyed placm'ts. 1 1 1 3
Overhead smashes. 1 0 0 1

Total earned pts. 0 tl "o 27
Nets ....IS B IS fiS

Outa 10 12 12 48
Oouble faults 1 0 1 o

Foot faults . ... 0 0 0 0

Total errors . 20 21 31 13 101

KUMAUAK VB JOHNSTON
Point Score

FIRST SET

Jonnaton . .. I 4 3 12 4 4 28
3 4 4 2 21 a 2Kumagae

SECOND SET
Johnston. . 4 4 4 4 13 13 4340
Kumagae. .,11210343 2 SI I

THIRD SET
Johnston. . . ..4424204. 4300
Kumagae. . . .. 114 2 4 4 1 0172

btroke Analysis
JOHNSTON

1st 2d 3d
Set. Sot. Set.T'ls,

Service aces 0 0
Ground stroka placemcnti ll

ulleywl placements) 3 1

Overhcid smashes 1

Total earned points 8
II 0Nit

Outs . .. H 111 (I

IMuhl. faults 1 0 (I

FiHJt faults 0 II ti

Total errors Tu ll) U 48

KUMAOAE
KertlCA aces 0 0
O round stroke placements 3
v,.itvM uiucvnients 0
Overhead smashes 0 0 2

Total earned points .... 8 10 I J7
Nets .j 11 14 II (14

GUIs 12 11 12 33
Double faults 3 1 1 a
Foot faults ............ 0 0 0

Total errors. .20 20 22 74
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BRIDESBURG SELECTS

TOM VOLZ
Will Pitch Against Nativity

in Second Game for
Championship of the
Northeast

FOX VS. 1VINS CAKE

set-to- s. pasl, presentSECTIONAL
have the semi-pr- o fans

nil nsiiv. Downtowners are still dis
cussing the opening olnli of the Sphas-Ol- d

Timer' fetid staged at Thirteenth
nnd Johnson streets Inst evening.

nrc on edge for the second
game in the Nntivitv-Orldeshur- g hcrics,
nnd out In West Philadelphia ShhnV
hnn and Strnwbrldgo & Clothier par-
tisans cannot wait for Labor Day, tlie
date of the initial clnnh between those
rivals for ,the championship of West
Phllly.

While tuning up for the big frny nt
Richmond nnd Orthodox streets this
afternoon, Eddie Cnskey obliged the
Minnewa, leaders of the Red Men's
League, with n game. The clntfi was
stnged nt Seventeenth and Cnmliriit
streets last evening, nnd was intended
by a large gathering of fans. They saw
Hridcsburg have n fine workout, roll
up n score of 14 to 2 and pole out nine-
teen hits.

In the meantime. Nnttvity was en-

tertaining the Richmond, u Stars.
It was the Southerners' first appear-
ance here nnd they lost by a J to .

count. Johnny Barker hurled und
pitched nice ball.

Eddie Cnskey announces that Tommy
Voir will again draw this afternoon's
pitching assignment agnliibt Nativity.
Volz last week defeated Tommy Car-riga- n.

Phil Haggcrty is undecided. It
will be either Harkncss, Devlne or Car-rlga- u.

Opinion favors Devlne to start.
Rig Industrial Clash

The situation in the Industrial Ama-

teur Lengue linnl series will be partly
cleared up with the plajing of today's
schedule. The big clash on the curpet
will be decided nt Ilrood street and Al-

legheny avenue between Ivins Cake and

Fox Motor. ,...,,,
These team-- , with arc on

cicn terms for first plncc, nnd n de-

feat this afternoon means that one oi
tho trio will be put out of the running.
Hohlfcld captured the first series,

Ivins the second nnd, from nil accounts,
Fox' has the better club in tho final

dash. Tills will bo partly determined
this nfternoon.

Hohlfcld nnd Ivins arc determined to

decide which is the better club in a play-- ,

off. but it looks very good for i ox get-

ting into a three-cornere- d scries. I he

Motorists hnvc been playing some of the
lending ml-pro teams with fine results
and oppcar to have an exceptionally

Aggregation.
Win Opener

The Old -- Timers defeated the South
Phtllv Hebrews at Thirteenth nnd John-

ston streets in the opening clash for the
championship of South Philadelphia.
The gnme wns attended by the Inrgest
crowd that ccr witnessed a contest in

thnt locality. The score was 4 to ,

Ruriis. n pitcher from the Suffolk
tenm, of ttie Virginia league, was on
the hill for the Old -- Timers, nnd wns
opposed by Miller, who wns Manager
Gottlieb's selection. Considerable
wrangling marked tho affair, nnd the
guine ended in an unsatisfactory man-

ner. The Sphas went to bat in the eighth
ond scored two runs with one out, when
the game wns called.

The Sphns uutliit their opponents, S

to 7, Landberg nnd Joscphson each hav-
ing .1 pair of bingles, while the

buttery. 11 me nudllurns, ench
tiad two safeties for the winners. The
Hccond gamt is scheduled tu be plnycd
on Lulior Day afternoon on the same
grounds.

Sam fiennon, manascr of the I.lt team,
lias elKn- -l .i mar outlleldcr In Mumnn, th
fcrmer Flelsher outer gardener The Lit
Club at pres'nt la one of tho strongest in
Ihls locality and Is winning; Willi

lis lit st Ictory bvlnir th other
evening at the expense of tho Oil Timers
7 ti 4 This afiirnonn the h'nre nevs truvjl
to Third and l.rle and pliy Camden City (In
T ntmr D.iv ufHTioon they are at Nativity.
There vus a game rehedulert In the morn-int- r.

hut It was "nncoled at the lait minute
Any team wishing to Play the Sioro Hoys

ran iIt eo ly ffttlnif In touch with ham
Oermrin. Rut Department, Lit Hrolhers,
Eighth ami Market streets.

Another store tee.'i Is traveling tedav.
Mirslnlt E Srrllh la pal Ipn a visit to tho
l'arl.esburr Ironworker Rt Pirkcsburg. Tin
Vols ent.rtalnul iv large twilight autflence
at Second nnd Erla averui last evening and

the (Junker City Hloonmr Olrl. 12
In (i The features of the game wcrs tho
Pitching of Miss Jemrora and the (lrsl-bas- e

playing of Mlsn Ollroy.

Wall" VHckln " n torn-- , last evening
rnd held the North I'hlls lo tvw. hits, oni
n scraich, nnd Shinahan defeated the Nnrti
l'tiUUe at Fourth nnd Wlneohooklng streets,
S tu l This afternoon thi West PliUel-i-ihla- ns

entertain Ihe (llenslde, champions or
the I'lillndnlphla Suburban League, at Fortv-elght- h

i.nd Rrown streets, while it Fourth
find V. IniohocklnB itrcla the North Phil.
Iks "III oppose Cressona Tigers Kepnet
will pl'ch lor the visitors against Hob David

Kdille I.iisk took his llarrowgate hovs to
the seashore jestorday and showed the Wild-woo- d

residents a regular num. Harraugata
won 11 to 8. making twenty hits off Filer
and IlownMn. Eddie Oirner led with live
hlniies, Joe Ilogart caught a nifty gams
and also had a pair nt hits.

The P. It. T. All-r)t- gave a good ac-
count of themrelits with the Baltimore Ulaclc

THEN HE GAVE UP

TO REPEA T

JIM NEVILLE
Who is manager of Lansilowne. of
the Main Lino Lenguo, and Dono- -
van Armstrong, the strong local

semi-pr- o aggregation

fox at Tenth and Duller etrtelt Tho Trot-"me- n
were te.iten, 4 to 2. hut the pltintm:lit .M.iB-j- was good enough la win any gutnc

llie work in Mike OrtVlmr also Ih.IIIMI He
clouted out c. homer In the fourth with none on :ind In the llfth nailr.il rhuininenMl

citch with tho bases lo.idcl andtwo out. This aftirnnon the p R. T Loya
Play Stctsan Truvclcrs on the home lleU.

, IJoli Ivwnhoe, of Hrcokbn. will tJ.ckli J.
n.i Dobsol ul Thlrtj-llft- h and CJoecn Inn
5P' a'tjrrcion. This Is only the ccond i.nmat Ivanhno has Uxn In this clt. ntth" igli
I union has plaved It four times In New
lork and split even, Ivnnhoo wus a wli foron Hi, former vltlt here, no tho loeaN arj

a ictory Iri an attnnit to oven the
'.' l.la Alike Hoffman will hurl forCouson.

The Flrlshrr Ynrners added Parkcshuig
iron to their number, winning by thu storeof ) to .1 and mak.ng tho tlftlt slrulKht win
tor the larners. After disposing of Yudusky
In the first threo Innings the locals wtntright after Steen and continued tu swat the
hall (irelshaber was on tho hill fur
flHslier and held his opponents Safe at ulltimes,

Minrnles of West ChcHer. nrove'd too
much for Dobson on the latter's grounds,
and the carneimakers were toned to ac-
knowledge a .l.tn.l defe.il Kill Hurliln M'n .
on the hill for Rny Thmnna' outfit and was
uccoided wonderful support Hoffman pitched
goou tiall. but errors of teammates robbedhim of the decision.

Sandlotters Open Baseball Series
Cleveland, n.. Sent n. Th Vti,inr,i

Acmes winners of the clna AA (Industrial)
championship of Cleveland, play the DellTelephones, Indianapolis champion.", today In
i"e nrM inter-clt- v gime here of the Na-
tional Baseball Federation elimination series

ALMOST BEAT

GOLF i I

Babe Needs Six Homers
to Equal 1921 Record

Rabe Ruth slammed his forty-nint- h

four-bngg- cr of thn 1021 season
yesterday, nnd Is breezing nlong
easily toward n new home-ru- n rec-

ord.
To exceed fifty-fou- r, mnde Inst

season, he must hit six In the thirty
gomes still to be played, or one
every five games. Ho has been nvcr-ogrfl- g

better than one every three
games, so It would seem that the
record is in danger.

Ruth lilt No. 40 of last year's
Hcrle.i, on September 13, off Ehmko,
in Detroit. On September 3 Inst
year he hnd made only forty-fou- r,

so he is five nhend of last year's fig.
urcs now.

ARGENTINA LAUNCHES
NATIONAL SPORTS BODY

South Americans Seek to Develop
Athletes for Olympic Games

Ruenos Altcs, Sept. 3. Organiza-

tion of a national body for the super-

vision of sport activities nnd the
of sports in Argentinn, hni

been decided upon by delegates of vari
ous snorting associations, ,who met

here recently.
The sports represented nt the meet-

ing were football, tennis, cricket, box-

ing, bicycling, motorcycling, rowing,
hockey nnd general athletics.

Tlie leaders of the movement hope

thnt by joining forcesthe various or-

ganizations, in addition to giving n
Htmncrer imuulse to sport throughout
the country, will be able to develop
athletes of merit suthclent for the for-

mation of n ti'iitn worthy to be sent to
the next O'ympics und to be ublr to
provide successfully tho necessary
funds for the purpose.

it PUGGY" LEE A WINNER

Has Better of Bobby McCann In

Cambria A. C, Wind-U- p

Charles "Puggy'V Lee, 130 pounds,

and Rohby McCann, 13 1 pounds, fur-

nished a thrilling wind-u- p in tho final
eight-roun- d bout at the Cambria A.

C. last evening. Lee wns the winner
by a narrow- - margin und forced the
milling at every stage. He cut 's

jp lit the seventh round und
blood ilovved profusely during the

of the bout.
In the semi-wind- Johnny Paxon

won from Walter Rcvnnlo in another
bout thnt was full of action Jrom the
etart. The other bouts were: Eddie
Dpinpscy won from Young Mulligan in
six rounds; Johnny Royce outpointed
Little Hoar und Ruddy Ryan. 1(!8
pounds, knocked out Jack McCormick,
L'04 pounds, in the third round.

BILL TILDEN
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Zenzo Blilmldu, the Japanese tennis star, won the first two sets ofhis Davli Cup slnglca match from Tllden and wnb within two iwjIiiIh 0fwinning the third set and match, but the world's champion averteddefeat in a sensational rally

Schedules of Little League

and Semi-Pr- o BalVTcams

INDUSTRlXl. AMATEUR LEAGUE
Fox Motor at Itlns, Itroart and Allegheny

nvenuei Hupple-niddl- e at Art 1.00m .miiis.
Twenty-nint- h nt.d Bomerset streets! ltohlj
frlil at Thornton-rullcr- , Sixty-sevent- h and
Ilulst avenue.

PJIIU. MANUFACTURERS' LEAOUM
Ilatdwln at DeFraln nnd, Twenty-nlnl- h

and Somerset streets!' Wlcoafo at Rudd,
Thirtieth ami Clearfield streets! .Western
Pi Ion at Liggett & Mvers, D and Ontario
streets; Hatch at C. W. Younr, I) road and
Plgler streets.

MAIN LINE LEAGUE
Rerwyn at Wavnel llryn Mawr at Ard-mor-

Narberth at lllghland Park.
NORTH PIIILA. CIIUnCH LEAGUE

ft. Michael's nl Menncnlte, Fifth street
nrd Wyoming nvenue! Erie nt Grace Re-
formed, Fifth street and Allegheny nvenu)!
East Raptlst nt Leverlngton, Lavvnton and
Hitmltage streets.
TWENTY-riRS- T WARD CHURCH LEAGUE

Iloxborough Ilaptlst nt tit. Timothy's,
Walnut lane at of Rldgp nvenue! Fourth
Ri formed at Wlssahlckon Preshsterlin. Be-li- n

street east of Rlilgn avenue: St. AI- -
I in' at Mount Zion,- - Gorgaa lane, east of
Ilidge avenue! Wlssihlcltcn Mcthodllh Enls'
copal at Leverlngton Presbyterian, Her-
mitage and Lnvvnton rtreets: Rethany at
Roxborough Prosbyterlan. Itex avenua cast
of Itldse avenue,

DELAWARE COUNTT LEAGUE
. Morton at Clifton Helths: Upland nt

Lensdovviiej Media at Rockdale; Clifton
Height at Lflnsdnwno, Fifty-eight- h and
valnut atreilB. 0 P. M.

INTERDOROUGH CEAGUB
Ptospect Park nt Glenolden; lis Id win at

Fo;som; 8haron Hill nl Iwarthmore.
,DEL. RIVER INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Texaco at Congoleum; Union Tetrolcum at

National Annllne; Sun Oil nt Viscose.
GLOUCESTER COUNTT LEAGUE

Woodbury at nrldgsport! Glbbstovvn at
.taiiisuoro; riweeusDoro nt vvcstville,

DELAWARE RIVER LEAGUE
Ilarbers nt Detaval; naah at AmericanDtidgci Wllsonvllle at Lamhertvllte.

INDEPENDENT GAMES
I.mcrson, of Camden,, at Btrawbrldge A

v.inmier. nixiy-secon- u nnd Wjlnut streets.
Marshall E. Smith at Pnrkcsburr..Nativity at Hridcsburg, Richmond and Or-

thodox streets.
Cressona Tlgors nt North Thlllles, Fourthand Wlngohocklng streets,
Harrowgato at Mbnmouth, of Gloucester.
Stetson Travelers vt P. ll. T.

Tenth nnd Duller streets.
Lit Hrothera at Camden City, Third, nnd

rio sirocis, vJumaen.
Hazleton at Flelshcr) Twentyilxth andReed streets.
South Phlllly Hebrews at Raltlmore Black

Eor. Wilmington. y--

Glenslde at Shanahan, Forty-eigh-th and
Brown streets.

Pen Mar at Perruchl's, Forty-sovent- h andSpruce streets.
Northwest Professionals at McKlnley, Ta.St. Clement's at Media A. A,, Sixtieth andOxford streets.
Ivanhoe, of Brooklyn, at J. & J. Dobson.

Thlrty-flft- h street nnd Queen lane.
Colllngswood at Audubon.
Wayne Junction nt Logan, Eighteenth and

Rockland streets.
Auburn at Cheltenham.
Columbia A. C at Dunkirk A. A.. Flfly-elch- lh

nnd Callowhlll streets.
Paradise nt Ilelfleld, Ogontz and Grangestrrrts, Uermantown.

SUNDAY GAMES
Lafayette nt Pcrucchl. Forty-sevent- h

and Spruce streets.
Glrard Field Club at Klauder-Weldo-

Marshall K. &mlth at Hridcsburg, Bristol,
a Ilaltlmoro Black Sox at Hazleton.

Harrowgato at Jen Tcsrcau's Bears, New
York.

Hllldalo at St. Carthage, Sixty-fift- h and
Catharine streets

North I'niiues at Tamna.ua.
Nativity at Pottston.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
"Hylv.inln. C, Aliline Juniors. 4,
Brldesburg, 14; Minnewa. 1'.
Shanahnn, 3; North Phillies, 1,
Oermantown, 8; 4,
Nativity, 4; Richmond Stars, :i,
Bachrnch Giants at St, Barnabas Sixty

fifth and Elmwnod avenue.
Baltimore Black Sox, 4; P. R. T. All,

Stnrs. 2.
Marshall E. Smith. 12; Quaker City Bloom

cr Girls 0.
Old Timers, 4: Sphns. 3,
Mervlnc, 4. Perruchl, 0,
Donovan-Armstron- 0; Fox Motor, 0.Harrnwgate, 11; "iMIdwood, 5.
Flelshcr, S; Purkesburg Iron, B.
Hridcsburg A. C. 3. Northeast A. A,. 0Hllldalr. ft: Monmouth, cf Gloucester, 4.Mahanoy City. 3: Tnmau.ua, 1.
Sharpies. .'I; Dobson, 1.
Tlacharach Giants, 3; Detroit Stars, 0.
Norfolk Wnrs 4: St. llarnahas, 1.
lleinirld. Hi Pnrndlse Field Club, 0.
Mrsl Dutch. Si Wnne. 4
Doloitovn Moose. 8: Quakerlown Moose, 2,
Rex A. A , 11: Ivins Cake. 2.
W. F. Head. 7- - Seyler. U.

RUNNERS AT BYBERRY

Thoroughbreds to Race at Night at
- County Fair

Ilunning races will he held nt ijighc'
nt the Philadelphia County Fair at
Hyberry, Labor Day week. Race Sec-

retary A. D. Lcntherman has received a
big entry list of thoroughbreds for tho
sport.

Night running races in this section
uro something new. Klectric lights
nrc strung around the track nnd the

will make it possible to see
the races from any angle of the track.

Light harness racing nnd running
races nro listed for the nfternoon pro-
gram's. Three light harness events nnd
two running races constitute the open-
ing enrd on Labor Day. They include
2:12 trot, 2:21 trot, 2:2." pace and
live-eigh- and one-mil- e dashes. On
Saturday, September 10, "Tlirec A"
uuto races will be held at the track.

Coveleskle Strains Side
Cleveland, Sept, 3. Pitcher Stanley

Coveleskle, of the chamnlnn Indlann. h..retprned from Detroit to undergo examlna- -
t on by Dr. 11. M L'aBt e. club nlivalcin,.
as to the extent of tho strain to Coveleakle's
side sustained In a name In Detroit, Dr
Castle could not stute how long Coveleskle
mlsht be out of the srr.me. The Intercostal
muscles of the plajer's , right side are
sprained and theru is a possibility tho fibersmay be separated. Dr Castle said

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
HASKIIU.1, TODAY

IHH III. lMIKAIH'.R AT 1,30 P. J
PHILLIES vs. BOSTON

ISKATh AI lil.MlUJ-- S' AM) hPAI.DING'S

PALM GARDEN An&1 ssOPI.N r.Vi:ilY KVKNINtl. 8:30 TO ittii. I' h rlrkland Orrhehtrn Cum. Sept. I!

INTERNATIONAL POLO
Philadelphia Country Club

Opens Sept. 10th
Take Park Trolley to

WOODSIDE

KYKKY NIUUT BUT HATlltDAX

Ilnrne.. Itnces Kren AHrrnonn
A. A. A. Auto Races Sat., Sept. 10

biieilol trains Irom Heudlng 'I'crnuiiul

Pst. June IS, ion
"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut OfP'

N.nio "SAVILL" On F.uc.tUsj vour lunbr--
Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr.

w

T n

r A I A
i Vlj

DEL CO. LEADERS m

IN CRUCIAL Cll
'A

1

Upland Moot3 Lansdovvne J
Lattor's Field Plays Twllighi

Game With Clifton Height

SWEENEY OPPOSES DODDSl

J

LANBHOWNE UPLANDThell, iw. Johnson, e fNeville, ih. nonsheile. ssReeves, f. I erl If
Kudoliih. 2b. Dodds. n
Klmn. rf. t Alexander. 3b.Inhnsnn, 3li, Melnnls, 2hI'onnolly, rf. Morrnn. lbOllmore, c Ivvl, rf8vnrr. p. Husband, eUmpire Lungrn,

The Mine that will prneticallv
clue the second-hnl- f phnmnlnnui.t.
the Delaware County Suburban Iir,,will tin nlnviwt t1,U -
nnd Stewnrt nvcnuen, Lnnmlowne bitween ITplnnd nnd Lnnsdowne. Liudowne It nil "het tin" hccntine tk. -j--
ner will take possesion jif first ntin
with little chanee of belne beaten Z
fp.r the title. ""

Lnnndovvne, which nlKO plays tinesthe name of Donovnn-Armst'ro- nj it
tied for tho leadership with Uplnnd ij
been battllntr for the Pccoml-hni- f ....
cyer since tlie Itockdnlc wbh procltbLl
chnmpion of the firot-hn- lf scries. 7

Sweeney nnd Uodds, the best tvrlrlml
n the circuit, will oppose ench otbirl

Roth Iiuvo beaten the best cluh u
D. O. S. h., nnd n great twlrltn 1,k4
fin Kii.mtl.1 nT.A VV

Jimmy Neville, the bor mni.M'

nit tno contitiencc in tho world tlui
his team Is going to tnlto the buatlj
home. He points out. thot his club ImI
Inor Vise- tmn nneAn L.. it.. "

v. "":,.r" " '" " "T. .inn .
"H- -

inn. ouira uiiciil-vi-
,

111111 cianns tnat'li
leiiow coiiegians nro tiio class ol'tiM

.,ISUU. t

Innsdowno will filso play n UW
jtame thin cvcnlni? nt 0 o'clock
Flftr-elRht- h nnd Walnut streets. Thli
llnn lltn rinllAlK..n ...111 . .
i.uiv-- me "ingiiuiM win siacnnsnlnst tho Clifton HelEhts r.lnh

)

If Neville's tenm wins in tho l- -
noon, practically nil of the Lnnsdomi

wuivin win irilll'l ill me UOllOTIl'Armstrong grounds to witness the nth

hiwiiu, which, v) 111c wnj , will be til
sami-fin- nl game of the season.
'1hc slnntllng of the clubs in tki

vuuu luuunui
ir.ri. . . . w.L.r.r

wineuowiie a .714 Korkdnle.. 4 1 jji
.Media . . 0 3 .711 Cltft'n ll'ta 0 ? j

TO REPRESENT PHILA.

Entered In 1000-Yar- d Handlcap.lJ
Big Toronto Carnival

Nitnuel J. Dallas, president of till
Middle Atlantic Association nf tvJ
A. A. U. nnd licnd of the Meadovvbraill
vniii, toaay announceit thnt Hod Edl
misipn wotiiu represent local trad
unit nnu torccs in the big athletic car

nival nt 'loronto, Canada, Scptembti

ICdmistoii is entered in the 1000-ya- ri

handicap. Dallas also expressed Ml'

lsfnctlon nt the rapid progress bciAl
iniidc in completing nil nrranKemenb
tor me revival of the Middle Atlanti
cnampionsiiip meet to be held nt Fortj'
lourth and Pnrkslde, September 171
Meadow-brook'- s qitries hnve not bctjl
cetermineii but mil- - create a little idm
prise when announced.

W
ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

The time ftttnwn i Ta.trn Kt.nt.nt
Time, one hour tloner than Daylighul
cBving i ime.

. Example: Train shown in this adver
tiscment as leavinir at 6 00 A. M.,
Eatern Standard Time, will depart it
i.uua. ivi uayngnt Bavins lime.

r5siii iarssnarncaarexciu-Er-islyof8wartax.
' Every Day

Atlantic Cltr

$1.50 Anrtleaea
Wlldwood
Andrsws Ave nus
Ocean-Cit- r
Cape May
Sea Iain City

Round Corioni Inlet
Trip StoneHarbor

AvalonAllsntlcClly (dally) (Georgia A v.) 6.00 V
Additional trains to Atlsntlc City

every Hundsyand also on Satur-
day, uotil September J Inclusive
and on Labor day beptember 5 6.30 i

For all other resorts
Weekdays 3.56 i
Sundays . . V

A WIL'W J
FUhermens Vie. for Anglesea,

Andrews Avenue.Ottens Harbor,
lldwood (Sundays) 5.00 K

M Labor Uay, Returninn Trnini
Late trains leive Jlllnnlln 1'llv fGeonU

At Ave. I. IS P. M.. 'tVlliiwnod t:ret. ?JI
P.M 7.35 p.M : ocean
7.40P.M.; nr. mil City. 8.09 P.M . vvmM;Harbor, 7.40 P.M AvalonUlP.M

lull
Atlantic City's Big Pageant

SEPTEMBER 7 and 8

i DAV AND NIGHT CARNIVAL
'N.ptun.'. Frolic,"

mi Btlheri' Rstus sn lha estn b.ick Rsllmf

7 Chair Piraas, oilh ElaWral. anil ArlUlk

J .
FUala.anj minjralhir isitUcltiandliilUTll
sr iniartii. wi l bs included la lha train"

THl'HSDAV. t?rilember 8. addlt
lonal excursion train leaves Marks
Ht. Whnrf 0.32 A. M. Retumlm

uvea South ('Hrnllnn Ave. 10.03
I" M 0

Sunday. September 4

CI sf Hiharman-- u
lian. MauricsRi'l'SI Raund Trip
bu
anil

Crsunila.
F.fl.icm Fu- -

Market Street Whart
O

Sunday, September 4

Dcaeh Haren,
nefal City, H'Caw Bank,

RaunJTrls b,.i B.ach. Bank
Karen Terrace, Ship Dallam.' Beach AtlmjUn.

Surf Cilr. Peahala .,.,,
Market attest Wharf

Sunday and Thursday

80 Pisa Beach. StaiH'

SI. Park. Bar Ila4
Trif imarracsialt itiNesi

O Saafiiil.Aiburrrark.
Lna Blanch, antl

Trip Irrmcdula alallanl.

SUNDAY?, -- - ..... o'1""
THURSDAYS, until Heptcniber 1J3

From Broad Street station

.OO NEW YORK13; SUNDAtS.
Iris S.,l.b.rll.stiruad direst 'West l'hlladrlphla . 6.4J.

.Norib

.OO HUDSON RIVER

J 6 faliHUeic.Illgnin
Tain lo rnewDurii

Sunday, September 11

Ilro.dHireet ,
West fhllailelnhls. ? ? 7
North J

O
16-D- Niagara Falls Excursion!

Sapt.niber IS, 29 and October U

Consult ticket agents.

Pennsylvania System

1I11IKI


